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Decision No. 88471 FEB .·71978: 
" 

BEFORE '!'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMJ:SSION' OF'l'HE STATE OF CALIFORNJ:A::' 

Application of PACIFIC GAS AND ) 
ELECTR~C COMPANY to issue and sell ) 
through private placement ) 
$50#000,000 aggregate principal ) 
amount of its First and Refunding ) 
Mortgage Bonds,. 7.90% Series A, B ) 
and C,. due five, six and seven ) 
years from the date of issue, ) 
respectively. ) 

----------------------------') 
O. PIN ION 
~~.-"'---

. Application No. 57787 
(Filed January 4; 1975) 

... ~ . ... 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) seeks author'ity 

to issue and sellon a negotiated' basis $50, OOO~ 000 aggregate- .. ' . 

principal amount of its First and Refunding Mortgage, Bonds,.' '7 ~90%' 
Series A, Band C due five, six and seven years· from>the:'dateof' . 

issue, respectively. 

under terms of a private placement with aninternatioriaJ.· 

source arranged by investment" bankers, ,the' three new series 

(New Bonds), bearing' interest at the rate of 7 .90% pe~'aMUIl'l, would,. .. '", 

be sold at a price of 100% of the aggregate,' ~rinC'ipal aI?0un·t. 'l'he 

New Bonds dated December 1, 1977 .would be subject. to.:thC'.:P~ovisiO~s~ 
0: PG&E's ~irst and Refunding Mortgage# as amended by supplemental 

indentures:. and would mature at intervals of five,' si~ and. seven: 

years from the date of issue as follows: 

First and Refundinq Mortgage 

7 _ 90""" Series A 
7.90% Series B 
7.90"" Series c· 

Total 
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BOnds. 
Years to- . 

Maturity" 

'5 
6 
7 

.-: .. 
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The New Bonds woulo not be'redcemableunlessachangcin 

tax laws of the united States or any of its political's:ubdivisions . ' 
results in interest becoming: subject to withholding' 'for income 
tax.. In that event, if PG&E determine~ thataoditional, payments, 
to the original purchaser would be requ'ired', to- ~tai'ntain the' net: ' 

. .', ,," .. , 

payme!lt of interest at not less than the 7 .. 9,O%co:upon rate,.t:l'lcn 
redemption at parpluz ::t.ccrued interest mayoccw: .. ' 

If at any time prior to maturity the authenticating, 
Trustee under PG&E's First and Refunding MO r'tg age , shouid be 

requi:::ed by the Mort9"age to select bonds for redemption· for the 

sinking fund.. the comp::t.ny would not exercise itsr:l.g:ht to,speeify 
the New Bonds for that purpose. This restrictive redemptie>ri,' " 

p:ovision has been included to' enable the utility to.secW:c,fund'S 

at a lower interest cost than would have otherwise. beec,"possib'le., 

J?G&E reports that its unre:iJnburscd' c~p:it~l expendit~'rcs' ' 
. "'. .', 

as of OCtober 31, 1977 exceeded $1.4 billionandth~tthe 

unexpended balance of General Manager 's authori%~t'ion'sfor' pr9'perty:' , 
additions amounted to $-1.2 billion. For the: yea.r197a~eapital 
outlays will, a~proxL"n<ltc $810 million, 45% of which may ,be " ' ' 

',' ," . 

financed with funds in PG&E',>t s treasury and with internally, ' 
, . ..' ". . ' 

generated funds, .. , After payment and' discharge of' obligations 

incurred for expenses related to issuance and sale, of"the'New Bonds, . . '., ' 

the com-ca."'lY proposes to use the net proc.eedsl' exclusive: of accrued', ' 
.... ,. ,. ·1 '. ' , ~ 

interest .. to reimburse its ,treasury' for capitalexpe.nd:i.,tures. The, 

accrued interest would be used for generalco:rPorate:'pu,rPoses:~. " 
The utilityt s capital ratios ·as ofSeptember,~:0';1977, , 

am as adjusted to give effect to the previousiyallthorOized::sale" 
of C01'r.:non stock on December 13, 1977'and to the: p.to;~sed,bon.cl·sale, '" 

, • .•. • '. , .. ',.' ,... ', •. 0,' ., 

arc as follows: 

Com'OOnent 

Long-te::m debt 
Preferred stock 
Co~~on stock equity 

Total' 

Septcmber 3.0, 1977'" 

47 .~~' 
14.2, ' 
38.0 

100.0% 
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P~o'Fo:rma . 

47',.'0'%': 
, 13:~S::,' , 
39;:2~:"" . 

100;;0%;~: ' =:::::::::::::: "', 
, ~j , , ... , 

... :: 
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PGScE request: ~n cxemption fr.om the' commis~,ion"s 

competitive bidding rule set: forth in Decioion NO. 386l4.; d(l;tc(,l, 

J~uary l5, 1946 as amended from time to t5.mc·in" Case No-. 47Gl' •. " " 

In support of its rcquc~t, the utility points out that the " 
,,-gcney, fee of 1/2 of l% of the ~ggregatc p:rineip~l ~mount.: of the 

, , . " , 

New Bonds is co::o.petitive 'with normal uncerw:rit:tng di'::counts':lncl' 
> '. '. ,. • 

co:n."tlissions. Moreover, the company estimates savings of 
approximately $95,000 by the elimination ofo~thcr'iss~anc'c'coots 
:lssociated with a p~lic offering, pril'tlaril.y in' the,fcrms of 

printing fees for registration statements ~nd'pros,peetus,:SEC 
registration and fece of rating ageneie:. PCOcEfurther indicates" 

a desire 'to expand its external sources of funds with a ' " . , . , ., 

particula: view to' thc availability of capital" intbe' internation.:l1, 
, '.. 

markets, an objective which would be consistent with the' Commission's 

observation expressed in" the interim' opinion related 'to, the 

company's 1976 :rate proceeding. In that op'inio:n the: com!l.'I.l.,s's::z:on 
s~ated th~t "the time is ripe for'morc' innovati.ve,thinking'i,n, 

regard to methods of finanCing theunprccederited eapita'lcxpendituies "" 
projected for the future." Y " ," "' ' 

The Fin~nee Division estim::>.tcs that afterpaymcntoftne 
placement fee and issuance expenses; the effective interest rate' 

, ,,' . 

of the proposed bond issues would be about' S%. ~heDiVi$ion, 
ob::erves that short-term interest rates are now 'moving':~pwar(.l as"' 

indicated by recent increases in the prime rate" and, the 'ei:scount 
:ate to levels of S% ~d 6-l/2%,respectively~ furth~rmo:c.~,'"' 
long-term bonds rated Aa" such :l.: tho"se of l?G&E~, are now sell"ing 

at yields close to 8.80% .. Combining these faetors'witb.,PG&Ets 

present opportunity to estilblish itself as a reliable:' borrower,' 

, " " 

11 Page 30, Decision NO. 86281" dated August 24,. 19'76,. ,in Applic:ations 
Nos. 55509 and 55510.. Pacific' Gas and,,'Electric'Company.: "" 

- , '. \. ,. 
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in international markets leads the Finance D'ivision to:con.cl",dc 

thOlt the tenns of the proposed financing are reasonable. ,The 

Operations Division aClvises that the funds'are needed fo-rthe 

purpose specified in tl":c application. 
Theapproxi.~tely S"~ i~).terest' r<ltcncgotiated for the 

New BOnds is more favor~le than the rat~ PGScE, woulcl cllrrently, 
expect to obtain from a public . offering, and an exemption fron'lthe' 
competitive bidding rul~ would, therefore, be'appropriate.A': 

negotiated sale often i:: not in the public interest., however, and'" 

an exemption granted in this instance should not" be" const'rued~ ~s 
a modification of the competitive bidding' rule in:ttial'ly 

established in Decision No·. 38614 as a."ncnded·by 'the Commission ,in, 
subsequent decisions in C<lse No'_ 47151 .. 

After consiocration the COIn."nission finds that: 

1 .. The approximate interest rate of, 8% negotiated 
for the proposed private placcmento:fthc- New: 

2 .. 

') ..,. 

4. 

5 .. 

BOnds is more favorable than the'applicant 
could presently expect in a publie offering at 
competitive bidoing. ' . 

<-
The proposed private placement would result,' in 
lower expenses than would be' incurred, through" 
apublie offering at eompetitive bidding_ 

The sale of the proposed, New' Bonds should be " 
exempted from competitive bidding. 
The proposed New BOnds would be £o,r a proper 
purpose. 
At:>plicant has need for extern~l, funds' for the ,,' 
purposes set forth in the applicat,ion. 

6. The proposed restricted redemp:tion prOVision· 
is reasonClblc. 

7 _' The money, property or labor to be' pr~uredor 
paid for by the bonds herein authorized' is.' 
reasonably required for the purpose specified 
herein, which purpose, except as; otherwise. 
authorized for accrued interest, is not" in whole 
or in part, reasonably chargeable to· operating 
exp¢nses <>r to income. " 
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There is no known opposition ana there is no; reason to;_ 
aelay granting the relief requested. On the basis of theforcgo.ing 
findings we conclude that the application should be g~anted. A 

public hearing is not necessary:. The authorization herein granted' ' 
is for the purpose of this proceeding only~ and is not t~, be. 

c:onst~ed as indicative of amounts to~ be included' .in proceedings' 

for the determination of just and reasonable rates ... 

ORD-ER - -.- --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The sale by Pacific Gas and Electric' company: of n?t, 
exceeding $50,000,000 aggregate l=>rincipal- amount of its;F'ir,st 

and Refunding Mortgage Bonds,. 7 .. 90% Series dated December 1; 1977" 

is hereby exempted from the Commission's competitive' bidding., .' 

rule set forth in Decision NO~ 38614, datec1'Janu~ry lS, 1946, 
as amended, in Case'No. 4761. 

2. Pacific Gas and Electric Company may issue and sell 'up 

to $50,000,000 of its First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds" 7 ~90%., 

Series in the principal a."Tlounts designateofor Series A" B' <lno;:C ' 

and u."loer the terms specified in the· application. 

" 

3. l?acific Gas and Electric Company shall usc the net -

'Qroeeeds to be derived from the sale:, exelusiveof .accrued" interest, 
~or the purpose set forth inth~ application:.: The ,accrued , ' 

interest may J:)c' used£or:.uch purpose or for' 9'en~l:'ale6~~~ate 
" '-,' ~ I 

pur~ses. I . 
\ ' . 

4. within one month after selling the' bonds he-reinautho-rized,' 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company sh<lll file with the Commis~iona 
ztatement. in lieu of a report under Gene-ralOrder'No.~24-B,> 
disclosing the purposes for which it, used thebondproceeds-. 

" " .,. . ',' , , 
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5. This order shall become effective when Pacific:: Gas and 
Elect:ic: Company r..as paid the fee prescribed by S<:ction ,1904-(b) 
of the Public Utilities Code, which. fee is $3:1,000 .... 

Dated at _-.:;~~:t::;,:;.n..:Fr:m~;.;ds;.;.;..;;.eo ___ , California .. this 
_....c.7"""'M~ __ day of FEBRU8RY , 1975. 
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